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Tha Marshall Presbyterian Man
voted last Monday evening to ap-
ply for a Charter from the Na

Madison Girl Okey
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Charlotte, N. C.

January 26, 1969

tional Council of United Presby
terian Men.."5 ,

The visiting guest speakers

o o
J. I. Story, Mmnaffimt Editor

o o
SUBSCRIPTION RATES SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE MADISON COUNTY IN MAOISON COUNTY
Month $6.00 15 Month 13.00

Om Yr $4.00 One Year 12.S0
Six Monthi $3.00 Eight Months $2.00
Three Months $2.00 Six Months $1.60
Airmail 30c Per Week Pour Monthi $1.00

'' MEDICINE SHOWS
Editor.,
News-Reco- rd

To the Editor:

, 1 am gathering information on
tha "medicine" shows that used to
tour the country and were often
(rveji: In Western North Carolina.
I remember one came to Mara Hill
in 1936. If any of your reader

were Elders Bennett LaiMark and

i ' . . . . ; ,v t. .

: SPECIAL Cold Wave Permanent
$20.00 WAVE FOR ONLY -- l 1 $12.50
$15.00 WAVE FOR ONLY. $ia00

' $10.00 WAVE FOR ONLY-iil- $ 7.50
MACHINE PERMANENTS $6.50, $8,50 & $10.00
SHAMPOO AND SETS I-- . $1.50 nd $1.75

Come far' and let us get your hair back to its natural
color. Sun and wind are bad to dry and streak, the
hair. '

While you are in our shop, we 'will be glad t3
show you our STAUFFER Reducing Couch. It is
wonderful for poor circulation, arthritis, tense nerves
and a lovely figure.

WE ARE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS BY
APPOINTMENT

Operators : Barbara Cowan and Dorothy Gosnell

Mrs, J. N. Penland, Owner
Call 3241 for YOUR Appointment

Conrad Loy of the Grayatone

Mr. James (Pop) Story, Editor
The News-Reco- rd

Marshall, North Carolina

Dear Mr. Story:
Presbyterian Church in Knoxville,
Tann. These mem are represent-
ative officers of The Synod of

' I have just seen a writeup 'e National Council.
have stories or souvenirs of these Mr. LaMark presented a histowhich I understand came out two

or tftvree mnnthis ago in your good shows, such as pictures, posters,
paper about the Madison County advertisements, labels from medi

cine bottles, etc., I would appregirls working for us in Asheville.
This is to thank you very much

for the writeup, and also o tell
ciate hearing from them.

ric synopsis of the National Coun-

cil, which was organized in Chi-

cago in 1948, and has grown in
ten years to about 3,550 chapters,
with a membership of almost 400,-00- 0

laymen. This growith has
necessitated holding the annual
meeting of Presbyterian Men this

EDITORIAL Sincerely,
J. LUTHER JARVIS, M.D.

Mars Hill, N. C.

you that we are very proud of the
Madison Oounty girls, as they are
beautifully home trained and they
are a daatmot asset to our busi year in four separate areas: New
ness. York, Chicago, Wichita and Sac

Harvey Eugene Fox
Receives Degree Allanstand News

MRS. BIRCHABD SHELTON, Correspondent
ramento.Cordially yours,

S&W CAFETERIAS
FRANK O. SHE RILL,

The elected officers of the MarAt Berea College
shall I Chapter are: President, Mr.
Robert Chandler : vice president,President l

Eucwie Mr. J. J. Ramsey; secretary, Mr.Berea, Ky. Harvey
The Rev. Mr. Hammond of

Kingsport, Tenn., is holding a two
Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. CliffordMuddy Water Claude Sawyer; treasurer, Mr

Car1 Bowman; program chairman
Mr. Dean Shields.

Fox, WeaverviMe, was one of 35
Berea College seniors . receiving

weeks revival at Brijjman Ohap
el. He has had several conver
sions, and a good attendance.degrees after the first semester.

Mr. John Gahapan has been on
the sick list for the past few

A recognition service for mid

and son, Johnny, of Walnut, spent
Sunday afternoon with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Trimble.
Mr. Birohard Shelton and son,

Jack, liave been busy all week sur-

veying land near the Buncombe
County line.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gosnell

and children of Kitchen Branch,
Tenn., spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milburn

INGROWN NAIL
term graduating seniors was held
at 3:45 p. m., January 18 in the

The following letter was receiv-
ed by the editor this week. It was
written by a small Marshall boy
and published as written:

"I thank that thus town of Mar-
shall should get some clear water.

weeks, but is able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward NewtonHURTING VOUTcolleges Gray Auditorium. Col

lege President Francis S. Hutch
of Greeneville, Tenn., visited rel-

atives and friends on Laurel Sun
Immtdlatt

MMl

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

It may be a bit premature but we believe if Lit-

tle League Baseball is to be played in the county this
summer, plans should be made early so that the teams
could begin to organize, a schedule adopted and of-

ficials named.
The Babe Ruth League and the Little League

were considered most successful last season although
it was the first year such teams have been organized
in the county.

Last season, four teams in each league (Mar-
shall, Walnut, Mars Hill, Hot Springs) participated
and many boys "found" themselves when they began
playing "real baseball." Interest mounted as the
season progressed and the public in general went
"overboard" for the sport. Hundreds of boys turned
out for the teams but only a small portion of them
actually "made the team." Even so, the competitive
spirit and. all-o- ut efforts of the boys proved that they
loved to play baseball.

Naturally, the first season had many weakness-
es and "hitches." Perhaps many of 'these can be
ironed out this season. It's going to take adult lead-
ership of the finest and most honorable type to make
the season successful. The boys are willing to give
their all but at the same time, organization, practice
and sportsmanship must be spearheaded by adults.

Teams interested in entering the leagues this
season should start now to "talk it up" and organize.

Don't let's wait until mid-seaso- n to start plan-

ning let's begin NOW!

ins was in charge. Dr. ThomasEvery time it rains a little the day.A few drops of OUTGRO brtn blMcdD. Clark, chairman of the Uniwater is as muddy as the river. relief from torment! op Mr. and Mrs. John Chandlerpain of Inffrowu nail.
akin underneath thaUUTUKU touffnens inaversity of Kentucky Department nail, allows tha nail to be eat and thus pre

vent farther pain and discomfort. OUTGRO
U available at all drag counter.

iraaniK mat n ttie water is as
muddy as last summer this sum-
mer me and a lot of other people IMPROVES FROM BURNS
in this town will not be drinking

of History, was the speaker.
Mr. Fox, a 1954 graduate of

Red Oak High School, Alexander,
received a B.S. degree in agricul-
ture.

In high school tie was a mem-- .

proving from painful burns of the
face and hand. Mr. Treadway
attempted to build a fire at Hous-

ton Bros, recently and wheYi oil
muoh water next summer." Bruce Treadway, 24, son of Mr.ber of the basketball and baseball

teams and a member of the Beta
Cluk

and Mrs. Henry Treadway, of the
Walnut Creek community, is im-- was applied the stove exploded

Local Checker
Team Again Wins
From Greeneville

The Marshall Checker Club de

- m

Ikd arsbali Dept. Storefeated Greeneville Checker Club
for the second consecutive time
last Thursday, 84-6- 0. The tourn
ament was held in the agricul
ture room of t!he Marshall school.

--oOo- Taylor, captain of the Greene
ville team, led he scorers with 18
points. Taimage McLean and

Invites You To Uisit The Remodelled Store

Improved Fixtures & Displays --Better lighting
Vaughn Robinson tied for top hon

to

ors for Marshall, compiling 17
points each. Carol Radford was
runner-iu- p with 16 points.

Individual 'scores follow:
GREENEVILLE :

Taylor 18
Finehum 10
W. Million 9
Knittel 9
A. Million 7
Huffman 7

TRY OUR

BOTTLENECK STILL PREVAILS

The dangerous "bottleneck" at the intersection
of the Redmon Road and Highway 25-7- 0 at the north
eneHjf Main Street continues td be one of the most
dangerous spots in our town. We don't like to keep
"harping" on such a situation, but if something isn't
done soon, we fully expect a serious if not fatal acci-

dent to occure there. Too many drivers are making
it a habit to make U-tur- ns .often darting in front of
vehicles coming down the hill toward Marshall.

We have also noticed more and more cars park-
ing on both sides of the narrow Redmon Road, mak-
ing it most hazardous for children and grownups to
walk near the intersection.

Editorials alone, will not relieve this situation.

K - IEILF SEB17IGE
60

MARSHALL:
McLean 17
Robinson 17
Radford 16It's going to take action from town officials and co- -

j c ii Li:- - . A ' 'curse. Edwards 14operation irom ine puimc w stamp out tm
Tkn.'4- lstt'r. iirnH uri-fi- ortmarmo ia 1 1killed before Story io

action is taken.

Everything At Your Fingertips - - Plainly
Marked - - Attractively Displayed

You Can Serve Yourself Or Have One Of Our Salespeople
To Help You

No High-Pressu- re Salesmanship

BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY

Ramsey 10

84

Friendship Club
Met Here Friday

Each square inch of t!he earth's
surface, barring clouds, receives
310,000,000,000 of the original
energy that leaves the sun. A
reduction of 5 would cause hu-

man life to perish, according to
astronomers.

With Mrs. Rector

Seminole, Tex. A bus com-

pany is being sued for $25,000 by
Mrs. Anna Crapps, who contends
she suffered a nervous breakdown
after a bus in which she was rid-dn- g

was taken on a joy ride by an
off-du- ty driver for the company.

The Marshall Friendship Club
met in the home of Mrs. Willard
C. Rector Friday, January 23.
Mrs. C. W. Ward, president, call- - cparate Ladies' And en's Shoe Departments

fed the meeting to order. AH
members repeated the Collect for
Club Women. AU old business. All Styles Displayed For Your

Convenience
was taken care of and Mrs. Ma
rion Wilson, home economics ag
ent, passed out the new yearbooks.

A motion was made and carried
by the members present to have
every other dub meeting at night
so tWt more of tbe members who
worked at day would be able to
attend.

New Shipment Of

WORK CLOTHES
SHOES i

i

LADJES' TOPPERS and COATS

rauonG IBIS

Come In And Look Over Our USED i

Clothes At Amazingly LOW PRICES

We Are Always Striving For Better Service, Better
Facilities Of Merchandise At Reasonable

''- ' a,

Quality
v '

Prices
'

H- - MHHHMHHBMMHnMBBMBIiHaVaVHaVaVaVaW

.....fli '

.We Buy Direct From Factory y :

'During the social hour, Mrs.
Rector served delicious refresh'
ments to Mrs. Wiley McHone, Mrs.
Ethel Roberts, Mrs. Grace Free-
man, Mrs. C. W. Ward, Mrs. Mar- - . f

Jorie Jenkins, Mrs. Kermit Cody,
Mrs. Marion Wilson, Mrs. Fred
Robinson, members; and two spe-
cial gueeta, . Mrs. Ed Lea Niles
and little Mis CjyntbJa Ntles. -

"The next meeting wffl be held
at night at tha home of Mrs. UmMl 03oparfGuiiQnil

.
StoreJenkiaa. -The time and date will

be aaaourtcea later. , .',
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT,

ALWAYS BEST QUALITY"
. r

. v,
1 C. '.uln 0jiltor,

MARSHALL, N. C.
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